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Volume I

CAMERA FIENDS HAVE
RECOGNITION CHANCE

Number 4

TWO HOMEROOMS TIED
GOOD ADVICE TENDERED IMODEL PLANES PROVE
ON FIRST HONOR ROLL BY NEW STUDENTS HERE I
AN INTERESTING HOBBY

The Camera Club has just
plunged
a
which is
to determme which student can
take
best
of the
followmg three thmgs. Number
One is to be the best shot of
the campus. Don't be
you see someone hangmg by his
toes from the fire escape.
ber Two dem3:nds
best mdoor shot. This one probably
the hardest of all smce these
shots require a complete knowledge of a camera and light conditions. While this contest is
on, one had better watch out because these camera maniacs are
apt to take one's picture at any
time. The third set is to decide
who can produce the most unusual picture. This feature will
. b a bly arouse th e mos t .mer· t
pro
est; the
. be
eager to w:m
pnze for It IS a
mark of distmctwn to be able to
take unusual pictures The contest will close
first.
. .
.
.ll b
h"b
Wmnmg pictures WI
e ex I ited in the paper, Mr. Malinowski stated. Mr.
who
sponsors the club, IS helpmg the
members with
:>hots. He
and Mr:. Judd Will be JUdges
they will select the
four _m
every g_roup. The w:mmng piCtures Will be entered m a national contest sponsored by Student
Life a high school magazine.
'

11 Students Earn All A's for
Seeing yourself as others see
Honor Roll Berths.
you is sometimes helpful and
During the last few months
53 Names Are on the Initial often fun . It can be embarras- much has been said about that
Honor Roll. Home Room 206 sing, however, and that's the new sport of building and flying
and 213 tie for first place.
time when it shows where some large size model airplanes. Two
53 students appear on the improvements could be made. sophomores of our high· school,
first honor roll of the year. The Have you ever wondered what Sam Folz and George Gerpheide
girls have a majority over the newcomers think of State High? are very much interested 'in this
boys.
Well, we've asked a few people hobby and have already won
this year to give honors in the model airplane
11 students received all A's. wh<;> are.
They are Louis Caron Eu ene their opmwns oD:
students, field. !hese boys became interCleveland Elisabeth
teachers, and activities.
ested . m the hobby when they
een
Janet
Everything seems to suit
the fourth grade in the
John Koffel, Ruth Koffel, Mal- them except one important item Trammg School where they flew
calm Palmatier, Warren Pullin, - namely the lack of school rubber-band models in the large
Richard Russell, and Ward San- spirit. These newcomers say we rotunda of the building. In the
gren.
haven't enough yells and that
grade they joined the
Th f ll .
fi
t d t we don't gives the ones we have airplane club and spent most of
.e d
s
en. s with much pep We have some their spare time glueing togethe Ig es Igra
mf fine cheerleade;s Why can't ;.,e er the delicate frame-works and
t· eir thorne rooms.f thn case ho follow them in s.ome fine
studying scale plans. For Christo
ose w o mg?
.
. we have some
.
. d a tmy
.
t"Iesd f e names
th fifth
Until
new
mas, th
.
1
e
Pace are yells written, we have the old
motor
1t:ted or
·
ones which we ought to be able for mstallatwn m large flying
Home Room
to give well.
models. Today they each paster, Mary Eldndge, Elisabeth
Th
tt d
t th
sess two of these small but powFoley, Larrick Glendenning, ·
en anlcle aTh e
erful engines. Just before school
Phyllis Ralston
Is pi I u y sma .
ere seem., t t d th·
·
to be no real reason why the s ar e
IS year, George enHome Room 12A-Iris Agar, students can't get out and tered one of his large motorBetty Jane Caldwell, Noreen watch their team play. Boys driven ships in
Lion's C:lub
Gatenby, Ruth Koffel, Carol who practice until dark deprive tournament at Lmdbergh Field
Rohe.
themselves of much so'cial life, where he took first place. The
Home Room 201A - Robert
have to keep up their school m<_>tor was allowed t? ruD: only
Craig, ""JuCI.y Hall, Norma Jean work in spite of fatigue are enseconds, but, m spite of
Jones, Jacqueline Miller, Marion titled to our support.
this
the craft stayed aloft
Young
L t'
.
th
d four mmutes and fifteen sec·
e .s give
em a recor onds. A motor will run only five
Home Room 20QA- Dorothy breakmg attendance at the Bu- minutes on an ounce of gas This
Milham, M a 1 co l"ln Palmatier, chanan
and some top was the best official time
the
Mary Alice Pomeroy Warren notch cheermg.
I
(C t"
d
p
RAYMAN HURT
Pullin, Blaine
Mary
on mue on age 4)
Ethel Rockwell, Jerrie Rosen- HIGHLIGHTS EXTENDS
STATE GETS BAND
Don Rayman, president of the baum Ward Sangren Jean
SYMPATHY TO PIERCE
student body and co-captain of Anne'weaver.
'
the football team, was quite
Home Room 208A _ Virginia
Students who were in Holland
seriously hurt in the State High- Beam, Charles Bullard, Virginia
Robert Gregg
a
on October the 29th, undoubtedgame las.t
Cornhill, Willard Kane, Paul man
State High
IS ly, heard a portion of our
The mJury started m the V:Icks- Smith.
mourr:mg the loss of his father school's band playing "Varsity,"
game when he was kicked
Home Room 209A-Howard who died November.1. The stl;l- "On Wisconsin" and several
the leg: However, he
Corbus, George Gerpheide, Marto him and his other Alma Mater songs. This
m the Holland game but
garet Husted, Noma Laurian , family their deepest sympathy. Iis
part of the.
band
was t a ken to. Borgess Hospital Pauline Under wood.
of which Mr. Wiemer IS the
for an
and treatment.
Home Room 210A _ Louis
CONGRATULATIONS sponsor. Several years ago, we
We all wish him a speedy recov- Caron, Eugene Cleveland, Robthat we ought to have a
ery.
ert
Charles Maynard,
Dr. Bryan received the follow- band m order to. keep up with
Man an Stillwell.
ing letter from the Student othe!' s_chools m
class
DEBATE AT FLINT
Home Room 213A - J erry Council of the Eaton Rapids
m
didn t know
Butler, Jack Drummond, P atri- High School:
It, IS Class B ) . Mr.
1
cia
Eldridge
Janet
Hoekje
John
put
the pressure on the Idea reOn Saturday, October 29, sevRussell. '
Eaton Rapids, Michigan cently in assembly and Mr. Noeral of our debate club members Koffel,
Home Room 219A - Violet
October 28, 1938 ble backed him up. As a result
journeyed to Flint, Michigan to
have a band of
participate in t heir first out-of- Houck, _Delor es Kite, M3:ry Principal of State High School, we
57 pieces. Jack Dalm, Morns
town debate.
These debates Lang, Fntz Leland, Harold Pik- Kalamazoo, Michigan,
.
Morton, Don Vander Weele,
were scheduled m e r e 1 y to kar t Ethel Roggow Jean Root
Vander Meuien.
' Dear Sir,
George Hilliard, Dick Johnson,
strengthen the points of the two
We would like to compliment Arthur Lewis and Jim Thomas
opposing cases and were for
you on your very good football came to the game attired in
practice only. Three teams deMISS HOEBEKE ILL
team; and also thank your stu- Western's old band uniforms.
bated from State High ; one afdents and your players for the
played with the coordinafirmative group and two negacourtesy
and
sportsmanship
disbon
of
veterans. I'm sure that
Miss
Ada
Hoebeke
of
the
tives. High Schools from all
over Michigan were represented Latin department had an opera- played by them at the recent most of you never guessed that
at the Flint High School. All of tion on her eye November 4 in State High vs. Eaton Rapids they had had only one rehearsal the night before! Give a
these preparatory debates will the University Hospital at Ann game.
loud
cheer for State's band
Arbor.
The
students
wish
her
terminate on November 19,
Sincerely yours,
whieh had the nerve to come out
when State High's debate squad a speedy recovery.
Student Commission,
before a school which claims to
will enter the West Michigan
Mrs. Edna Hillard is substiMadeline Hilliard, have the best marching band in
League Tournament. Watch for tuting in the Latin classes durthe results of these debates.
ing Miss Hoebeke's absence.
·
Secretary. Michigan!
J

I

I
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STATE WGHLIGHTS

HERD IN THE HALL

MEMBERS OF THE HIGHLIGHTS STAFF
Editor in Chief -------------------------------------------------------------------- Mary Ellarior Donnell
Assistant Editors -------- Dorothy Cornhill, Lawrence Weissert, Martha Mercer
Business and Circulation Manager -------------------- ---------------------------- Warren Pullin
Assistants -------------------------------------------------------------------- Jack Dalm, Blaine Rabbers
Boy's Sports Editor ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------ Ward Sangren
------------:·---------------------------------------------------------------------------- John Hoekje, Jr.
Gtrls Sports Edttor ---------- ------------------- ___ -------------------------- Mary Ethel Rockwell
Exchange Editors ------------------:·------------------------ Dorothy Buckholz, Emily Slate
Joke Editor -------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- Mary Alice Pomeroy
Club and Social Editor ------------------------------------------------------------------------ Hilda Flaitz
Assistants ---------------- Barbara Rasmussen, Jeanne Weaver, Dorothy Milham,
·
Patricia Rhod
Writers of Headlines ____________ Susan Hickmott, Sara Wooley, Jean Strothers,
Jerry Rosenbaum, Mary Lou Stephenson
. w a lk.ms h aw, E m1·1y M a tth ews
Th e M orgue ________________ M ary Stan1ey, Phy 111s
Inquiring
------------------------------------ Arthur
Betty Jane Schultz
Letter to the Edttor Column -------------------------------- Vtrgtma Pell, Russell Noble
Feature Editors ---------------------------------------- Malcolm Palmatier, Frank Baumann
Reporters -----------:---- Sara Wooley, Jerrie Rosebaum, Lucy Slate
Typtsts :------ -- ------------------- Emily Slate, Mary Stanley, Jean Ryan, Mary Agar,
Mary Norton, Marjorie Lum

d 't
t t b ·
· ·
e on wan O e InqutSltive, but what has that new Junior belle got that we lack? She
says that if gold is where you
find it, she'd like to get RICH.
Another new addition to the
Sophomore charmers is number
12. Could this be why the girls
are so in ERNST about their
football?.
Here's on efor the booksNow that Sara's got him on the
string
H d
' Earl is minus his
an
rmg.
P.S. His medal is among the
=========================== missing too.
give us an education against
Some of the girls in Miss
EDITORIAL
war. We should learn now Walkers homeroom are busy
Armistice Day is one of our against some future time when looking over the Central heroes.
most patriotic holidays. To our our decision will be demanded.
This can't happen here- Wonfathers and mothers it still red 1"f St A h 1 t 1•t
?
joyous
memories,
but
Armistices
Day
this
year
deer
· · · as os
s appea1·
calls vivid,
. JUS
. t a p leas- serves more of our thought than ment?
Anyone like to make a statet o mos t of us I"t IS
ant half-holiday.
ever, for we have so barely
S · k"
f St A
t"
pea mg 0
ugus me,
·
We Should feel more than escaped during the last year 1 we've
had several requests to
that. The Armistice was the bemg plunged mto another
· t th . r
(f tb ,
end of a horrible devastating world - wide conflict. Reports Hprm t etr kmte-utph Eodo ba11 l ·
'
· t e11. us thave
. a our
wa r. Our c o u n try
entered, f rom Ch"ma an d s pam
t o spea o e
turned the tide for the Allies of the young peoples' suffermg.
a ·
and when the precarious
Their opportunities are being
Danger!
was made, saw too late, that we
and their future _Plans
Someone is going to get his
had made a mistake. We have bemg completely demolished. goose "Cooked," as the Municiseen statistics: millions of dol- they have been torn away from pal Golf Course road has been
lars spent thousands of dead their homes. Their families and plenty popular these last two
and
of wounded men. their comfortable, familiar lives Sunday nights.
We have seen the results: the have been ruthlessly demolished.
A certain Sophomore calcuDepression, treaties broken with We should not think of these,
... "his weight in golden
nonchalant disregard, and all detachedly, as the horrors of
We saw this little ditty the
Europe on the verge of battle. war. They could happen t? us. other day,
It is our problem. We are
should be everlastmg!y "Dear A.,
the war generation, but we have tha?-kful _t?at we. are not m
Well, here I am again!"
suffered by its blunder. Very their positions
We hav_e
B
h
.
.
soon we shall be the directors m peace--=and seeunty and -happ1Y w om It was wntten and
·
·b·l·
to
·
whom,
we
will
let
you find
control of our country. Our par- ness. . I t 1s our respons1 11ty to
ents and teachers are striving to keep It for ourselves.
out.
Marsh an dMartha-two combinations up here that answer to
FROSH NOTES
FUNLIGHTS
this - looks like "always and
always."
1
We want to welcome all the To the Freshmen:
new freshies who hail from
Hi kids how do you like State
Flagging Freshman Ferns!
many different places.
of High? Now that midterms are
There's
need_ to be
the scho?ls are, the Trammg over, you are probably feeling by those btg
and Semor
School, Vme, School?raft, Knoll- light hearted, if your marks foo_tball heroes., G1ve them a
L a k e were O.K. with pa and rna. But smile and they ll forget how
wood, South
School, Recreation Park, Oak- seriously, I haven't seen many good they may be on footba_ll
wood, and Frankfort.
of you out to the games nor tak- field and return the, grm. Their
The attendance of Masquers ing part in the other school acand
do_?- t help much
shows the number_ of
ac- tivities. The only way to get m school. It s brams that count
tresses we have m our mtdst. acquainted and have some fun there. No doubt, you have ,as
Some real talent may show _up during the "old grind" is to take many as they possess. You re
-who
We're watchmg part in as many school activities new, but so were they once.
the followmg people: Betty as your schedule will allow. Som
our handsome he-men
Caldwell,
Reade, Marilyn Come on out of your cocoon and weren t always so great as they
Roe, and Elizabeth Foley.
start speaking to the upper
now.
they appreMr. Becker
glad t? see classmen. They really won't ciate your attention as
or
that a; few freshtes were mter- bite you, you know, and you will eve?- more than you a;pprecmte
ested m debate. We had an ex- find them real friends in need. thet;s.
ahke-they
cellent team last year, and the Turn out to all the rest of the don t mmd notice.
freshmen can help to make it ga mes and parties and see if
even better. We can expect re- you don't start having more
HOMEROOM NOTES
suits from Noreen Gatenby, and fun .
Marilyn Parsons.
An upperclassman .
News of Home Room 208
A:r;nong the sports, archery, There once was a girl named______
Robert Stilson is back in
t enms, baseball,
and Who wouldn't go out in the rain. school after a n illness caused by
tra ck were mentwned. Coach Because of her voice which she an infection.
Noble will have to look over
feared would get moist.
A committee has been ap· t
+ d
t m
some of th e s t u d ens
This charming young 1 a d y poi"nted by the presi·dent Jack
in those activities. Notice, Jonamed _________
Fisher to plan for an assembly
ha nna Doornhaag, Floyd Meadprogram which will be given in
ows, Robert Baxter, Wesley Johnson, Richard Neeb, and the near future .
·
Whiffin, Robert Wilcox, Larry S eth S m1th.
Home Room 213
Burdick, Jerry Filbrandt, EuAlready Patty Sweetland,
As their business of the day,
gene Grashorn.
Mary Perdew, Mary Eileen Kel- Home Room 213 discussed the
Many freshmen like music- logg, and Bob Pierce are in Pep party problem and methods of
maybe it's singing or playing an Club. We have certainly be- class elections. Heated discusinstrument. Some of the musi- come acquainted with Bob. He sions on the pro and con of tea
cians are : Dorothy Bender, makes a very good cheer leader dancing occupied most of · the
Gloria Collins, Barbara Jean even though one does have to hour. A report will be sent to
Haas, Russell Bowman, Dick strain his eyes to look at him.
the Student Council.
·

'

•

'

W

1
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LANDMARKS OF STATE
IDGH
1. Tom Grippen's bright
green sweater.
2. · J an H k. ,s coll t•lOll 0 f
whtch IS stea 1 y growmg.? (Where do you get them,
Jan.).
.
,
.
3 B0 b p
olleg te cos
·
terce s c
Ia
tume.
. .
,
. 4.
r t h Williams s stoplight lip-lure..
.
5 D
Ell
t
d
on t IS _saun. ermg
M .· St
h d own
am ree -plp,e m an · .
6. Mrs. Havens helpful hmts
on office assistance.
7. Coach Noble busting right
·d l ft
·
th t
an . e -:-peppmg up
e earn,
gettmg h1s
over the
to:p,. or addressmg us on school
sptnt.
,
.
_8. Tony Eaton s West Pomt
trm keHts. h ld , h
th t
9 . ouse o er s
op
a
gets you no place fast!
10 . S ue D elano ,s erect posture from which everyone could
t k
1
a e a esson.
11. Jerrie Rosenbaum's little
yellow jitterbug that really gets
around.
12. Miss Zanes with her locks
swept high and one of the latest
hats
a'top them.

FROSH NOTES
Russell Bowman is the first
in his family to go to State
High School. He is interested
in the piano and horseback
riding.
Johanna Doornhaag is interested in all sports.
Myralin Hagerman's mother
attended Western State Teachers College. Myralin's hobby is
collecting books and reading.
Robert Baxter is a graduate
of Recreation Park school. He
was president of his class, besides having highest honors in
the class.
Dorothy Bender was on the
staff of the Vine paper last year
and held several offices in the
glee club there.
Betty Jane Caldwell is another of the Training School
graduate. She certainly made
a fine record there. She
was president of the Student
Council at one time and secretary at another.
Gloria Collins came from
Knollwood and has held several offices in various clubs. She
has also taken part in musical
plays in Kala mazoo and in Chicago.
TICKLER
Dr. Wilds: "What did you do
with the hour that you were
supposed to spend as wisely as
you could last night?"
N
B
"I 1. t
d t F d
ew oy :
IS ene 0 re
Allen."
Dr. Wilds : "What satisfaction did you get from that
hour ?"
New Boy : " None."
Dr. Wilds: "Don't you remember something that happened on that hour that makes
you laugh now, or did make you
laugh then?"
New Boy: "Well, maybe I
chuckled now and then."

STATE WGIILIGHTS

STATE HI CONQUERS
ALLEGAN HERE, 27-0

SPOTLIGHT

Starting off slowly on Friday
afternoon, November 4th, State
High whipped Allegan 27-0. Allegan received the opening kick
off but had to kick as they were
unable to pierce State High's
line. Most of the rest of the
first quarter was taken up in
a punting duel as neither team
showed much offensive power.
At the second quarter State
High's second team was sent in
and a touchdown was scored
almost immediately on a pass,
Moran to Bush. This was the
only score of the first half. The
second half was entirely different affair. state High varsity HOLLAND WINS OVER
pushed Allegan all over the
field. Three touchdowns were
STATE HIGH ELEVEN
made and two more were stop.
. ,
ped because of penalties. The
For 30 mmutes State
s
best play of the game was team fought gamely agamst
Cook's run for a touchdown Holland to make a tou?hdown.
from a kick. The blocking was In the first half, State High outbeautiful on this play and Iplayed Holland but was not able
looked . much improved during to score a touchdown.
the entire half.
In the first quarter, Ernst
Lineup and summary:
threw a pass to Sangren, who
Allegan, 0
State
27 was d<_>wned on Holland s 25
Haynes ____________ L.E. ____ McAllister yard , lme. On
next play
Goodwin __________ L.T. __ Cavanaugh E::nst s pass was mtercepted by
Price ________________ L.G. ________ Barnes Nieusma and
State's
Rumery ____________ C. ________ Anderson chance of scormg for that
Rickert____________ R.G. ________ Mulder quarter.
Lauth ________________ R.T. ____ Maynard
I:r;t the second
State
Le Blanc __________R.E. Vanderberg agam threatened reachmg HolTerry ________________ Q.B.______ Sangren fland's
yard line but did not
Connor ____________ L.H. ______ Schumm succeed m making a touchdown.
Edgerton ________ R.H.____ Van Eck
Holland has a new scoJing
Reynolds ________ F.B. __________ Hadley combinatio:r;t in the
,talf,
e(:)r by quarters-:
nd-by -takmg-to -the air ,
Allegan ______________ 0 0 0 0- 0 to push State High back.
State High ________ 0 7 13 7-27
A pass from Rowan
Buck
Scoring : Touchdowns-Bush, went to State's 25 yard lme for
Ernst, Cook, Vanderberg. Points a first down. On the next play,
after touchdowns: Lang (on Scheerhorn went around
pass), Fisher (on pass) , Van end for a touchdown. The kiCk
EEck (plunge). First downs: was blocked.
State High 9, Allegan 3. PenalIn the fourth quarter, Nieusties: Against State, 95 yards; .rna ran 53 yards from his own
40 yards.
37 yard line to State's 10 yard
Substitutes: Allegan, Macln- line. Rowan then went through
tyre, Larson, Everhardt, Smith, right end for the second touchChandler, Burchett, Wray, Mac down of the game. The kick was
Grew, State High, Boyle,
ran,
Shuart, :rprnst, Smith,
In the last two minutes of
La Mieux, Lee, Fisher, Lang, play a 25 yard pass from NieusBullard, Cook, Stilson.
rna to Ooosterbaan scored the
Officials: Referee, Spurgeon, final touchdown of the game.
Valparaiso;
R. Miller, Oosterbaan's kick was wide.
WSTC; head lmesman, De Long, I Summary·
WSTC.
Holland
·
State High
D a 1man -------- L .E .
R aymon
WIN STATE HIGH!
Koop ____________ L .T. Cavanaugh
·t k
G
Let everybody rally to beat SWI e ---------- L. · ------ Bro?olm
Buchanan on Friday, November Lokker -------C. ---------- Fisher
11. Buchanan hasn't been de- Mordhoff
R.G. -------- Mulder
feated in two years. State Shashahuay R.T. -------- Hadley
High's team needs your support. O<_>sterbaan __ R.E. Vanderberg
Nieusma ____ Q.B. ------ Sangren
Sahierhorn __ R.H. ____________ Cook
CO-CAPTAINS NAMED R owan -------- R .H . ---- Van E ck
Don Raymond and Allen Westerate ---- F.B.
Ernst
Mulder are the pilots of this
Score . by quarters:
year's team. Donis a senior and State High ---- 0 0 0 0- 0
has received another honor, be- , Holland. -----;------ 0 0 6
ing president of the Student
SubstitutiOns: . State High,
Council. Don plays end and is Anderson, McAllister, Maynard,
known especially for his defen- Lee, Moran,. Torgerson, Bush,
sive play. Allen is a junior and Schumm, Smith. Holland, Beyer,
he, too, has received another Buck, Lempker, Van Vorrst,
hon?r, bdng presi?ent of the Kenna..
Jumor Class. Allen IS known for
Officials: Referee, McKaney,
his hard charging on defense W.S.T.C. Umpire, Kleis, Hope.
as a tackle. On offe;nse, how- Headlinesman, Walkotten, Kalever, he plays a blockmg guard. amazoo College.

The spot light shines on the
Charles Maynard and John
Boyle have the largest study
halls and hence, the heaviest responsibility. However, they are
very capable of undertaking the
tack. They have been very dependable and reliable in everything that the have done. Conscientiousness is a leading virtue of both of them, and one
ca nrepose great confidence in
their integrity.
The duties of the study hall
monitors are great, and it takes
people like Charles and John,
possessed of these good qualities ,to perform their tasks
successfully. The monitors must
check the absentees, and with
.- a large group this is rather
. In the sprmg the weaker sex difficult. They must also report
IS often the stronger sex be- to the office any person who
cause of the weakness of the fails to comply with the study
stronger sex for the weaker sex. hall standards. Here the friend
Two halves made a hole,
ships must be subordinated to
And the fullback goes through. objective judgment.
-The Maroon News,
We are proud of all the study
Menominee, Mich.
hal monitors, so we also extend
Coaches' Dream
our congratulations, last but not
The
sure has a tough old I least, to Lois Feld, Ruth Allen,
JOb,
Bill Kersten, Allen Bush, EleaWhen passes fill the air,
nor Lang Bill Honey Bob KelHe has to snag that pigskin
ser,
Buckholz and
With halfbacks in his hair,
Jerry Dewey.
'
And when he's on defence,
It's even worse, alas.
end CHOIR WILL SEE MIKADO
He has to bust up wide
runs
.
And shout, "They shall not
Sixteen members of the High
pass!"
School Choir are going to Chi___ _ -Allegan, Mich.
cago by
Preceding the annual Gales- o see the Mikado, a Gilbert
burg-Comstock football game'
Operetta which
on Armistice day, Comstock's Will be giVen_ by a
cast.
reconditioned athletic field will The
of this great
be dedicated. Joseph E. Sager work IS spOJ!SOred_ by the
will be the speaker.
eral
Sturgis P.T.A. were fortunate the
the Chmr Will VISit
in hearing Mr. Carl Cooper of the
Museum, the S.hedd
Western, Tuesday, October 11. Aquarmm, and
Field's
He spoke on "Fitting Youth to Store where . they Will have
a Community, and Fitting the lunch. After the afternoon perCommunity to Youth."
the group plans to
Constantine High School stu- have dmn_er at the
dents are eagerly anticipating
Richard
IS
an addition to their school build- makmg the
arrangeing, the plans of which are being ments for
t,np.
drawn up.
Mrs. Bntton s group expects
According to the Sturgis Tro- to give the "Mikado" later in the
jan: Two thousand fans wit- year.
nessed the _first home
of
the year With Goshen, Indiana. MAGICIAN ENTERTAINS
is certainly an
sign
of
Mr. Walter Harns,
.
I th good
"N school
th w·spmt.
d, Fr t
whose
N nth e H?rh S hin •
Am hobby is an interest in magic
or ern
Ig
c oo1·
p.
'
proximately two hundred girls was mtroduced by
Corhave turned out for hockey bus to the State High assembl_y
practice this fall. Sophomores, November 1 ' 1938. Mr.
Juniors, and Seniors will have approached the st3:ge With his
teams. The sophs have the hat, cane, and smtcase. The
t t
t f
h d d next moment the hat and cane
1ardgets urndo_ud 0 one un re were changed into a stand and
an en can I ates.
.
TOURNEYS S
a receptacle for his bag of
TART
tricks. For three quarters of an
Volleyball is now the main at- hour, he amused and amazed
traction every week at 3 o'clock the whole student
and the
for the girls' gym classes of teachers too. Bob Pierce and
State High School. The class Lynn Tho_mpson rushed to the
tournaments are in full swing
at his request to
now in both divisions Fresh- m the famous rope cuttmg tnck.
man_ Sophomore, and' Junior- Everyone was baffled.
Senior. Later, separate teams,
wil be chosen
_for the Now thereis a girl named _______ _
scho.ol champiOnship. Different And stories of parties she writes
squads have charge of putting Along came Paul Todd
up and taking down nets. In this And gave her a nod. '
way, much work is eliminated. So she is stepping out nights.
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Maxine Guetschow was taken
After their business meeting, city and still IS unchallenged.
do you
to Borgess Hospital at eight
members of Masquers Club were Sam and George are both mem- of the new Study Hall Rules · o'clock Wednesday evening for
shown a make-up demonstration bers of the Kalamazoo branc.h
Lois Field: "I'm not saying." an appendicitis operation. Her
by Mr. Becker, the club sponsor. , of the_N _at i o n_a I
Hugh Smith: ''' I wouldn't condition is reported as good.
After electing officers,
AssociatiOn, which IS
Ute know."
We wish her a speedy recovery
dents interested in the Camera Kazoo Aeronauts. Sam IS pubGerry Butler: "They're O.K.! and hope she will be back with
Club criticized pictures taken by
man_a ger and George is Much better than last year."
us soon.
various members.
jVICe- President.
For many
Barbara Jean Espie: "Heck!
Ann Stauffer entertained the
Members of the Pep Club 1months, Walter Good, who not they're awful not even a chance Senior Pot-luck last Friday eveelected officers during their Iso very long ago took the to get a coke.
ning. After dinner they spent
meeting.
World's
for _thirty second
Bob J_ones: "It doesn't m_ake an informal evening.
During the meeting of the motors With
flight of over much differen,ce what I thmk,
Sara Walley went to Ann ArMusic Club, members engaged
mmutes, has been 1 because I don t have any study bor last Saturday to see the
in singing part music.
At the Ihour.
Michigan-Penn game.
1 Adviser of the group.
Thursday, November 3, 1938
time, the planes are on
Jane Hayes: "I guess
Jean Strothers had a dinner
Members of the Archery Club .exhibit a t the Hobby _S how . at 0. K., but I have seen
party after the game last Fripracticed shooting at targets.
A_rmory, George .displaymg
Allen Mulder: "I thmk the Iday, Jack Dalm, Emily MatDuring the meeting of the So- his city record-holdmg plane, study hall should ?ave the new thews, Betty Schultz, Dick Wilcial Dance Club, members prac- and ,Sam a model o,f Walter rules about
to the of- son, and Russel Noble were
ticed the two-step and the Goods
s- record
after leavmg study, because present.
waltz.
Icraft. Here s Wishmg lots of It keeps more students from
A week ago Saturday Hilda
A discussion about safe driv- luck to the. tw? boys in their running around the halls." . Flaitz entertained a
at
ing took place during the meetexploits mto the field of
1. What would you do with her cottage at Gull Lake. Before
ing of the Safety Education aviation.
a.
thousand dollar dona- enjoying a steak dinner, some of
Club.
·
the bravest went swimming.
Members of the Girl Reserves
I Jim Cook : What would I do?
made final arrangements for a
I'd put it in the bank for next
CIVICS TOUR
party to be held after their
SCHOOL SONG
year.
candy sale. The party is to be
Russell Noble: I'd get me a
Miss Zanes' nine o'clock Civheld at theY. w. c. A. Monday We're from Western High, of car, :: small car, or maybe I'd ics class was take!l _on a trip
evening.
old Kazoo,
save It!
Ito the County Bmldmg, WedMonday November 7th
With all our spirit we'll go
Pat Eldridge: I'd invest it in nesday, October 26. The trip
Members
the Masquers enforth.
.
,
Postal
. was planned by Mr. Dean, the
joyed two reports on costum- Many, many times we
cheer- , . John HoekJe: I would put It stude!lt teacher, who has been
ing and a demonstration with
ed you through to victory.
m the bank_for a Master's de- teachmg the class about County
a marionette.
Rah , Rah
.
gree education.
Government.
The members of the Pep Club
re for you, Western High
--The tour was conducted by
participated in a discussion of MWm hor loste, w_etknow you try. set in the wall above the Judge's I Mrs. Penney, assistant to the
.
arc must
on o not
VIC ory
.
mehansl ?f"t arousmg
great er You
for the I stan d . Th e carpet s rna t ch th e p urc h asmg
agen t .
sc oo spin .
B
d G0 ld
walls
The students saw the offices
The College
W e 'lrlowhn
an f or you, fi g ht f or
class saw the J·ury room of all the departments that they
d th Preparatoryt Club
f
c eer
d
e r:eqmremen s
ou
where the jury is locked until had studied. The Circmt Court
vanous colleges and the reqm- p y ·'
th t
'll b t
it reaches a decision When the rooms impressed the visitors
sites for scholarships.
yromise
ytou
t
fa
·
we
e
ruled.
verdict
has not
given • more than
anything else because
ou mus no ai 1 us now, o
.
The members of the Camera
Western High.
members often have to be es- of their beauty. There are two
Club elected officers. Later they
carted to
for the night. Circuit Court rooms. One is furdiscussed pictures which had
Mrs. Whitney's eleven o'clock
The onl part of the building nished in red leather, the other
been presented by the
class of bookkeeping took a trip which the c ass did not see was in green leather. As one enters
and planned for a field tnp.
to the American National Bank the jail, for visitors aren't al- through attractive leather doors
During the meeting of the Thursday. They were shown lowed there in the morning. he . notices numerous leather
Music Club, the members dis- among the cages and went down However, the class is planning chairs and tables for the attarcussed plans for an assembly. into the vault.
to return for another visit.
neys. A large electric clock is
1
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